
Building and Providing Care Communities in the West

Letter from Joyce...
A Care Community’s goal is to build 

and provide a community that gives 
adults with disabilities supported 
independence without relying solely on 
their families, the government or 
institutionalized care.  This requires a 
community and creativity to help the 
adults help themselves.

 Becoming a Fiscal Management 
Agency has taken a back burner.  I am 
still awaiting the training from TX DADs. 
Passionate about Self-Directed services, I 
am working toward offering people with 
disabilities as well as the elderly, fiscal 
management services so that they can self 
direct their own lives. I believe that Self-
Direction and the building of  a 
community for each person is vital to a 
full life.  I have applied to serve on the 
state commission for Consumer Directed 
Services.

My long term project and seemingly 
the largest, is a senior center / guest 
ranch that allows for independent, 
assisted and nursing home care.  In the 
independent housing, the adults who can 
live more independently can be 
supported.  Those who need assistance 
can live in the assistant living center in 
their own section.  

This project’s goal is not only to care 
for the residents, but to make each one a 
part of  the community, including them in 
the working of  the ranch in whatever 
capacity they can, whether it be the guest 
quarters, the nursing home, the food 
service or the animal care, each resident 
has something to offer the community.

I am blessed to know many people 
who share this vision and are willing to 
work with me.  I will be serving on a 
committee here in Alpine that is working 
on making Alpine a retirement 
community.

In the works...
I have updated the Idaho Self  

Direction Network.  My daughter Jill 
has agreed to take over the maintenance 
of  it as a new Support Broker!  Jill is 
joined by a couple other new support 
brokers - Congratulations to Cindie 
Swaim and Kristi Kraft!  The ISDN is a 
great resource for events, information and 
hiring of  new support brokers, or support 
workers.  (www.idahoselfdirection.com)

After a successful Buddy Walk, 
Becky and I are waiting for our non-profit 
status for Big Bend Down Syndrome 
group.   http://
BigBendDownsyndrome.org 

  I am excited to report that we are 
almost ready to open The Gathering 
Place in Alpine!  This is a community 
center that will give vulnerable adults a 
place to go that has opportunities for 
socializing, education and entrepreneurial 
projects.

Part of  the Gathering Place will be 
an Art Studio Coop.  Our artists will 
include Becky and Robert, a disabled 
veteran who does beautiful leather work.

  Becky Page, recently debuted her 
art at Alpine’s 18th annual Art Walk.  
She sold 23 drawings!   It was a great 
success.  We were very encouraged by the 
community to proceed with our project!

Becky has been working with the 
Department of  Adult Rehabilitation 
(DARS) to become a small business 
owner!  She will call her business Livin’ 
My Dream.  It will include her art, 
health and wellness (Isagenix) and 
speaking as a Self  Advocate. 

Christmas parties were a success in 
Texas and Idaho!  Amazing Amigos 

know how to party!  Amazing Amigo 
moms in Idaho had a great dinner out!

  Idaho has a group forming to 
discuss the possibilities of  a long term 
residential facility.  Contact Lon Gallas in 
Nampa or support broker, Dawn Suave 
in Boise.

Opportunities...
I am always looking for some good 

people to join our team in Idaho and in 
Texas.   Our community centers are all 
volunteer, so you are always welcome to 
come help out.  Donations are always 
welcome at both centers.  The Gallas Rec 
Room in Idaho serves 2 meals a week, so 
they can always use food donations.  The 
Gathering Place in Texas is needing 
tables, chairs, AV equipment, and basic 
office equipment.   Contact us at http://
acarecommunity.com  or 
acarecommunity@gmail.com
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The Gathering Place
Coming Soon!

Idaho Parent/Care giver
Girls night out

Merry Christmas!
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